'tis the season

Passed Hors d'Oeuvres (Choice of 4)
applewood bacon wrapped shrimp
crawfish beignets, creole aioli
buttermilk fried chicken and waffle
goat cheese crostini, cranberry apple chutney
ham and pimento biscuit
apple cider glazed pork belly
roasted garlic and herb shrimp lollipop
oyster patty

duck meatballs, spicy asian glaze
fried porcini mushroom ravioli, sage aioli
roasted duck over dirty rice cake, blueberry compote
blackened redfish over risotto cake, green onion aioli
sundried tomato and pesto flatbread
fig, apple and brie puff pastry
dessert peppermint mousse cone
dessert macaroon with cold brew coffee shooter

Stations (Choice of 2)
PASTA STATION (Choice of 1): butternut squash, kale and chicken penne pasta with lemon white wine sauce- or - Italian
sausage rose tortellini- or - tasso and pepper jack bowtie melt- or- shrimp basil pesto tortellini
SOUP DUO (Choice of 2): blue crab and brie bisque - roasted butternut squash soup - turtle soup with sherry
- creole chicken and andouille gumbo - oyster and artichoke bisque
GNOCCHI STATION: basil pesto gnocchi or crawfish cream gnocchi | Assorted toppings: gorgonzola, feta, bacon,
tomatoes, chives, corn, caramelized onion and mushrooms, balsamic and truffle oil

www.messinascatering.com

Stations Continued
CARVING STATION (Choice of 1): Cajun roasted turkey - pistachio crusted pork
tenderloin - 'Abita' root beer glazed ham - rosemary garlic beef sirloin tip | served with
assorted artisan rolls and choice of (1) side | sides: shrimp and mirliton dressing, bourbon
pecan sweet potatoes, roasted vegetables, parmesan truffle au gratin, honey balsamic
Brussel sprouts
BREAD PUDDING DUO (Choice of 2): white chocolate - bananas foster - New Orleans
style with whiskey sauce - praline - cranberry-orange

Beverage Service to Include:
Holiday Cocktail: (TBD)
House Wines, Domestic Beers and Champagne
Cash Bar Avaialble for Mixed Drinks

Event Details
Choice of White, Black or Ivory Linens. Premium linen available for an upcharge
Event Manager and Experienced Staff Included.
China, Regency Flatware and Glassware Included.
Free Parking Up to 35 Spaces. Prepaid Additional Parking Available.
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